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Bulldog News

Greetings!
What can I say, Centreville Public Schools is the place to be! On behalf of our district staff, I would like to
give a wholehearted “Thank You” to each and every member of our community for supporting the work
of the school. I can honestly say that rarely a day goes by when somebody doesn’t make a comment to
me about our amazing students. Each time I hear such a comment, I am filled with pride and happiness
about the place I work and live, and I hope you are too!
I am frequently asked by members of the community and beyond, “Why do you think people choose
Centreville?” After all, we have beat the odds of declining enrollment for two consecutive years. Our 201819 enrollment has increased from 811 last February to 846 this past October, after we had been advised by
the “experts” to anticipate a decrease in enrollment due to declining birth rates. This is a fairly notable
increase, considering the larger perspective of enrollment in the county and the state.
One significant reason for the increase in enrollment is due to families making the choice to bring their
children to the district, and to keep them here. Half of our student population are school of choice
students from around the county. I believe that families are choosing to come to Centreville based on
our reputation of strong academic programs; an excellent teaching staff who genuinely care about the
children and families they work with; and a strong administrative response when concerns are presented
from parents. We are also fortunate to have an involved and supportive school board that listens to and
considers stakeholder input.
Another major reason for the increase in enrollment is that our parent involvement is incredibly high. Our
families know that Centreville Public Schools values their input, and they have the opportunity to
continuously impact and be involved in their child's safety, education, and in the culture of the district. I
know it sounds cliché, but it really does take a village to raise a child. That is very much the feeling I have
every day at school and school-related activities...the community of parents, regardless of address or zip
code, are very much on-board with ensuring the academic, athletic, and emotional-well-being of ALL
students who attend Centreville.
Thank you for all YOU do to make Centreville Public Schools a home for so many children and families
from all over the county. Go Bulldogs!
With Gratitude,
Stephanie Lemmer, Superintendent
District
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DISTRICT UPDATES
There have been some additions to the Bulldog team since the start of the school year!

Melinda
Arnett

Marissa
Currier

Kitchen Staff

Bus Driver

Kristal
Keith

Jessica
Neill

Before & After
School Care

Bus Driver

Jim
Engemann

High School
Math Teacher

Angie
Harker

Bus Driver

Corrina
Darcy
Oberlander Shinew-Howes
Kitchen Staff

Jr./Sr. High
Aide

Christa
Harrington

Samantha
Hass

Elementary
Art Teacher

Elementary
Social Worker

David
Stamper

Kelsey
Wilson

Young 5s
Teacher

Before & After
School Care

*Not pictured: Rachel Fish - Kitchen Staff | Kim Spencer - Guidance/Attendance Secretary

Cathy Carpenter Earns Special Honor
March was a busy month for Centreville Elementary Literacy Coach and YIG Advisor Cathy Carpenter.
Not only did she kickoff March is Reading Month by being Cat in the Hat in the elementary, but she
also faithfully served as one of the Youth-In-Government advisors for high school students. This year,
Carpenter was named YMCA Michigan Youth-In-Government Advisor of the Year at the March
conference for her "outstanding commitment
to developing the next generation of civic
leaders" as stated on her much-deserved
plaque commemorating this special honor.
Anyone who runs into Cathy around the
district is blessed at that moment, as she is a
fun friend to all and her joy and passion for
what she does is contagious. We're fortunate
to have such a talented and hard working
individual in our district and it's no surprise
that she has earned this honor!
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ELEMENTARY NEWS
PAC Family Dance

Over 400 people attended this year's emoji-themed family dance!
Thanks to Mrs. Harrington, students created fun emoji art throughout
the month of March to help decorate for the evening. PAC provided the
DJ, hotdogs, popcorn, raffle prizes, and "Minute to Win It" games with
fun prizes for the students. From the balloon drop to the Cupid Shuffle,
it was an amazing couple of hours. Huge shout out to all our wonderful
volunteers and our very own Bulldog mascot for creating one fantastic
evening! - Special thanks to Melanie Reed!

March is Reading Month
Every year when March comes around, elementary
students and staff celebrate reading in a variety of special
ways. The month is kicked off with green eggs and ham
for second-grade students and a Dr. Seuss celebration
complete with a Cat in the Hat (Cathy Carpenter) roaming
the halls. Other activities for the month include:

Don't Blow It, Read! - students building-wide were
given gum to chew while reading.
Reading is No Joke - students were encouraged to have
a joke in their pocket and read it throughout the day.
Design a Bookmark Day - all students used their
creativity and imagination to design a bookmark.
Poem in You Pocket - students were encouraged to
share their poems throughout the day.
Stuck on Reading - various staff and Student Council
members were duct taped to the wall with their
favorite book.

Clue-Me-In

Centreville fourth, fifth, and sixth-grade students recently competed in Clue-Me-In at the ISD against other
schools from the county. The sixth-grade team came in second place, while the fourth and fifth-grade teams
took third place. Good work, Bulldogs!
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JR/SR HIGH NEWS
Youth-In-Government
Sixteen Centreville students attended this year's Youth-InGovernment Conference in Lansing. Twelve of those
students held positions in either the House of
Representatives or the Senate. Students had the
opportunity to debate bills that had been previously
written by all members of the YIG delegations.
‣Paige Walton was summoned by the House of
Representatives to discuss her bill and she convinced the
House to pass it.
‣Regan Monnett was selected to hold a leadership
position as the editor for the YIG Press.
‣Tory Gage was a member of the press.
‣Abby Nighswonger was a member of the
Governor’s cabinet AND her bill was signed by
the Youth Governor.
‣Grace Nighswonger was an active lobbyist.
‣7 seniors received their YIG chords for graduation.

Quiz Bowl

The Quiz Bowl trophies are quickly piling up with the success
of this year's junior and senior high squads! The HS team took
1st place in the County Tournament and 1st place in five
matches for the Southwest 10. They will go on to compete at
the state tournament on April 12 and 13 at MSU.
The junior high quiz bowl team placed 1st in both Southwest
10 matches this year.

High School Team (L-R): Alexa Jackson, Thomas Rhyner, Tanner
Pavek, Jacob Miller, Regan Monnett, Ben Stafford, Kayla Hensell.
Junior High Team (L-R): Marcus Miller, Nathan Hartong, Logan
Weis, Thad Hall.
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JR/SR HIGH NEWS
Future Health
Professionals

(L-R) Abby McNamara (Job Seeking Skills), Taylor Cripe (Forensic Science), Izzy VanSingel
(CERT), Samara Schlabach (Physical Therapy), Sami Chaplin (Public Health), Kaylee Trattles
(Medical Photography).

Each year, students from the Medical
Occupations class taught at Centreville
by Darci Skrzyniarz and Sandy Carls
have the opportunity to compete in the
annual Health Occupations Students of
America (HOSA) competition. This year,
20 students from throughout the
county qualified for the state
competition. Six Centreville students
were part of the group that competed
in Grand Rapids following strong
performances at districts to advance.

America & Me Essays

The topic of this year's America & Me essay was "My Personal Michigan Hero." Nathan Hartong (3rd), Marcus
Miller (2nd), and Logan Weis (1st) were selected as the top three recipients from Centreville and are pictured to
the left with Farm Bureau Insurance rep Mike West. As the first place recipient, Logan's essay will be entered
into the statewide competition.

Top Ten (L-R) Ms. Kristina Vazquez, Zoe Jines, Zoe Miller, Nathan Hartong, Kylee
Clift, Markus Miller, Faith Edwards, Dylan Coney, Adalae Hackett, Mr. Kyle Bjorem,
Logan Weis, Mike West, Jacob Sikanas.

Save
the
Date!

May 14 - NHS Induction 7:00 PM

May 23 - Graduation 7:00 PM

May 15 - Choir/Band Concert 6:00/7:00 PM May 30 - Athletic Physicals 3:10-4:15 PM
May 16 - Senior Awards Night 7:00 PM
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ATHLETIC NEWS
State Champs Banner!
The 2018 MHSAA Softball State Champions were
honored at a basketball game this winter and
presented with their state championship banner!

Wrestling is Back!

For the first time since 2011-2012, Bulldog grapplers returned to the mat! The
team competed in SW10 play and individual and team districts. Junior Jonny
Gregory (pictured left) competed at the MHSAA Individual State Tournament!

SW10 & District Champions!

The girls' varsity basketball team finished the season 23-1 and a perfect 17-0 in SW10 play. For the first time
since 1998, they captured a District Championship!
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
News & Updates
Greetings to all Centreville Public Schools Alumni! The Alumni Association is pleased to be part of
the Bulldog News newsletter. The Association is open to anyone who ever attended Centreville
Public Schools. We gather once a year for a meal, a very brief business meeting, recognition of
milestone graduating classes, and most importantly a reconnection with past classmates and
friends.
This year the Centreville Alumni Association banquet is scheduled for Saturday, June 8, 2019, at the
Centreville High School gymnasium. Registration will begin at 5:00 PM followed with a buffet
dinner at 6:00 PM. Our Superintendent, Stephanie Lemmer, will provide an update on
developments at the schools. We will be honoring the classes of 1959, 1969, 1979, 1994 and also any
2019 graduates present. Please complete and return the registration form printed below to confirm
your attendance.
We want to ensure that you get your copy of The Bulldog News/Alumni Association News each
year. If you have changed your mailing address, please contact Pattie Bender, so we can keep the
mailing list current. Also, if you know of any graduates who have passed away in the last year,
please let Pattie know as well.
We look forward to seeing many of you on June 8th!

REGISTRATION FORM
(please print)

Please reserve __________ seats for ($15.00 each) for the CHS Alumni Banquet, June 8, 2019.
Registration begins at 5:00 PM with dinner at 6:00 PM in the Centreville High School Gymnasium.
Please return form with payment to address below.
Graduate's Name: ____________________________________________________ Class Year: __________
(First)

(Maiden)

(Last)

Guest(s): ____________________________________________________________ Class Year: __________
(First)

(Maiden)

(Last)

Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ____________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ______________________________________

Email: ____________________________________

Make checks payable to: Centreville Alumni Association.
Mail to:

Carol Snow-Penn
234 Birkhold St
Centreville, MI 49032

Enclosed for reservation ($15.00 each): $__________________
Contribution to Alumni Association:
$__________________
Total:
$__________________
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Officers

Address Change?

President: William Miller '69
Vice President: Rolland Bohm '60
Secretary: Charity (Hamilton) Nighswonger '86
Treasurer: Carol (Fross) Snow-Penn '61
Correspondence Secretary: Pattie Bender '68
Newsletter: Dale Stuby '61 & Tegan Stuby-Hekter '90
Program: Charity (Hamilton) Nighswonger '86
Committee Members: Joan (Oxender) Lindsley '55

Please contact Pattie Bender to update
your mailing address.
Pattie Bender
PO Box 301
Centreville, MI 49032
269-251-6999
pattiebender@gmail.com

Memoriam
Jean Avery
Phyllis Boss Beukema
Ernest Ely
Mary Ellen Yoder Schragg
Wayne Oxender
Bruce Jones

1942
1942
1944
1948
1949
1951

Richard Brown
Norma Bronstetter Ferrari
Daniel Warner
JoAnne Frays Groth
Perry Randall
Duane Gross

1952
1953
1960
1961
1962
1963

Ola Schrader Player
Barbara Eichorn Bergery
Ronald Sult
Steve Quake
Verne Troyer
Pedro Monroy-Botello

1966
1966
1966
1973
1987
2018

NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION

Centreville Public Schools
190 Hogan Street
Centreville, MI 49032
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